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STILL DOING BUSINESS

f Thousands of Anxious Couples
.t .... J TVri4- - T innnnnn A mm

a,

Still to Had

...v.n lii flip world would von think
OWi " - -. . .. . -

if the war nut nn cnu IO "" ,narrl!,KB in
:l !li city of more or less brotherly loe?
4. inK...ii.i t Hiiro I

what rcores hundreds

mtf

at

B

i But that Is Just tind

I

ft.

Bo

nd thousands pi rnunucipnm ucaux ana
wilts do think has liapponcd. Take It from
h A. Bonnelly, assistant clerk In tho mar-rik- te

llcenso bureau. Ho raid today that
thousands yes, "thousands," ho solemnly
rjfrred of phonn calls hhd reached tho
bureau anklnff. "Is It true that tho war has
eut Bn end to uoddlnir licenses? Will thcro

any more?" they queried.
So the bureau Rot out a format state-

ment. Here It lii
The work of tho Marrlaca License

Bureau will not be Interrupted. Mar-
riage certificates will bo Issued dally
between the hours of 9 n. m. nnd 3 p, m.
to those nppllnR .

IIOBKI'T -
Clerk.

Llocnses Issued today arc:
ilfrad D. McV. cll County, ill , and Kouclla

lirtf'cCUlfn.lJ.VoIol'lin. .V. Y.. snd Alio M.

li Brnn "24 Dlcktnunn St., and Clara
trirb?rt llurnMlne. 127 nitncr nt.. nnd Tannle"I will till! Tr" si.
nTtrlM Moore. 2.1J Albion St.. and MancrWa

K "KVueberson. 3t N. Starshal at.
lam Sacknfr, 43T TaKer

man. 801 MeKeor st.

Woodlsn.
:;...:.

rnpnter at., nnd raul- -
1307 H. 17th at.K 8

k; i .

St.. and jennlo .url,
MM) B Upplncott St.. nnd

"YiTaVl funk. Son!) N. Bel at.
..! TP Costello. 403(1 Green St., and Mary' Jvfit.r ft0 N. th at.

uSi B Rothlrir. 2217 3. .1th at., nnd

laai'I' n" nc WM1 N- - nroatl ' hml Mor' J- -

vriufmann, 2S14 N nth st.
.1a3 I'ambrldw at., nnd Ma

'Titter.. 1903 H 7th st.
iitiri Barth, M2 Somerset at . nnd Mildred

niilder M2 Olannnod af.
iii.m n Vanee I'M Manhelm St.. and Jennie

iicElhlnney. l.-- n 8. Mrt nod at
Ann B. llaas 2720 N. 12th at.

PJ! ka V llnunnl f

r,.,ld be"re. :i.'4 N. Otli at..

and Isabel

nnd Heale Hefer.

u.n'rt P0Ht"h'lnf on U0! Haerford ao,. and
Anna M l.are. M7 rnxon at.

iiirt Saett. 237 I.ombrt- - at . nnd Lillian
Rmntwrc 43(1 Jackson at

LraeiOanles. 1001 Cnllohlll st . and Cath- -

Mlna Mellnem. 1R21 S. tilth at.
2323 Clearfield at., and Anna

Trejll 2917 N 2d at
Hrrl Donakej. 022 N Mascher t.. nnd Lena

Welter. 1S2R S. nth at
William Nedalman, 20J7 H 7th at., and Rosa

8ulmoll7. 22! 8. American at.
fltorw Kell. Jr.. 1107 Green at , nnd Clnra

B Vandjke. 1107 Ureen at
Jieob Outtln, S14 N. Oth at , nnd Bertha Dubln,

44 N sth at.
Jimes P. Hippie. 3H41 I.oiut at , viml Irene

Bryer. 132 Rockland at.
niiriM IV. Oarlanger. 1RJ2 N Warnock at , and

Emma Wlelnnd 1770 N Abler at
LRo Ireland, ins N Woodstnck at , nnd Marl

Henkels. 241 W Kejmour at.
Chtrlea J, Ueaenburcer. 21t." N, 3d at, and

(Florence B Fon 2137 N 3d at
Trtun J Mr(rndhl, SprlnKfleld Maai , nnd

nrlnl C Klock. I'lttahurah. Pa
Edmond McDonld 2"2", N 11th at , nnd Mario

Heena. 2WI N. Wnrnnrk el
Btrney P. Barron 400 Christian at nnd Hose

Welnhenr. ISI Stndr
Jo Weinberg L'llJ S Philip st . and Bertha

Sejbert. 212 S. Phllln et
Luther K Oravea, 2d pennlnstnn, l, nnd

Iliriraret A. Mv 420 PI"o a'
Ellas S. Kalste 10 Bnlnbrldso at., nnd Mariv

0 Kelleher. 144fl Kttlnc at
Chirles at S.'.n N 20th at., nnd Roe V.

Kramer, 1210 OraJr" at
Freiierick O. C.erlnck .lr , 3442 N. r,th at , and

Clara Hlmhert. .1m N 7th st
'Robert C. Adam1" II II N Itlth st . and Anna

B Hart 1SW W Thninr"on st
William T. Potter. J7I1H V Warnock st . nnd

Catherine R Pntznmn 102R Alder st.
Harry P. nduards 417 Tacony st.. nnd Marv

Mortimer 4UI7 Pant it.
hn Crlsrlno 1213 Peter at., and Uloannlna
Maillocca, I21H Peter at

Thomaa M Downs Three Tnn. Pa , and Anna
B Merrlik. .1301 Itldsi ae.

Dave Welnsteln MO Queen st , nnd Tesaabel
Miller. 21 Cross st

Jarob Medelsohn SJ17 Summer St., nnd Rather
Hershowlts, 3217 Hummer st

aOerald S Caater. 142i Cambridge st . nnd Hilda
' B. JIcCo. Alnna. I'n

samuei ttpsen, iiniw nn si,, ana r,a i,ein,1ltQ B ftlh
I r?jlvin1 .1 VrtY yn flreen Rt. nnd .Inhnnna M.

Flvnn. 7n4 FI. Madison St.
4 JWIIllam Cornell r.nnn Catnlpa air,, and En
J ; M Klnc. Boon ratalpa ie.

Blrnnen jiapn'K, 4in 'ernnerger ne , ana .Mary
n nnrirA nt.

? Paul dron's. 2721 Poplar st.. nnd Mary Brelt- -
meir, 141 nuponi si.

Emanuel Harrison. 207." n Arizona St., and
Hi Llarle Zeller, 27.1N pnietnorn at.
VJ . fliasm VancrAt A1 W i Manhnlm ut and Tit II a' Sheehan. flftO N. '17th st.

Robert B Innnn fnlllniisdalo, Pn nnd Rosa-
lie Washburn Wlldwood. N I.

Qeorce M Rudolnh "110 Jefferson at., and
Hanna. Simon 18'A V 32d at.

Joaeph Caasv, Jr.. 151 Meehan St.. nnd I.mma
M Goodman t40 Palmer at.

Mayer Wolenakv. 014 Snyder ao , and Ida
Levin. 3921 Pennsirnve ave.

Reuben Smaller. 318 Inko at., and Molly Wexel,
!18 Lake at.

Cllltprd Vanajhin. PhllndelphKi, and Fnnnlo
Iilhman 3243 Chestnut at. '

Fred Whitclv 3n" Arlior at., nnd Hnrtenss
Sullivan, Sim Arlwir at.

Oeorre Btranshr. 71S Smedley st and Thclmn
Thompson. 1212 S. Carlisle t.

At Oltomer. 400 Mifflin St., nnd doldle Davla,
f50l4 8. Sth st
SWllliam J. Molineaux, U. S. N., and Orace

Mason, 2044 8. Clevekind ne.
.Fred Itexer. Jr., 311(1 Emerald St., nnd Bessie

ste-- .- tl'R N "Id" st.
JADmsIo Puellese. IB39 Fernon st., nnd Roslna

Oitumn, ixl.t Kcrnon at.
.Cliarles Wnlf 111 Leaoue at . and Katie Fra-lecl- (.

2414 8. Reese at.
William Meara. 4314 Paul St.. nnd Mary Mc- -'

Hanus, ildl) Dltman st.
William J. Weiss. Frenchtown. N. J., and Anna

Frltts. Frenchtown, Pa.
Edward A. Coryell, 1R0B N. 02d at,, and Eltlo

E. Stone, 327 N 02d st.0or V. Kennedy. 3033 N. 5th ., and Mar- -
tarat Smith, 3002 N. 7th at.

aWelson E Keper. 1751 Park ao , and Mar-far- tt

McCullouEh, 1751 Park ave.
bvu urown. 4iuu luaiow bi.. ana oaaio tvn-- f

on, 8817 Warren st.vHenry Freeman, Bcthayrea, Ta., and Mabel
Henderson, Uethayres. Pa.

(Jojepb. J. Coyle 3533 Boston ave., and Clara M,
HUntlns. 2042 Cedar at.

Antonio Dl Qeorglo 511.1 Lanraater ave., and
'Emilia Faraborrell 121fl 8. 11th st.
diaries Andes 412 N. Illat nt , and Gladys 15.
r,Frla, S35 Wynnewool road.
,wllllam P. Fischer, 3700 Frankford ae., and

Martaret S. Stewart. 344B rrankford ae.j"rton Downs. Jr. Three Tuns, Pa.,and Alice
C. Thompson, Merlon, Pa.

Martin Walah. 2004 N. Bonsalt St., and Kath-.,rl- n

Rccan. 21)17 N. Bonaall St.
Alpanaer Cratvford. Arlington. Pa., and Mary

Keatlna:. 2015 N. 03d at.
'WlllUra O'netlly. 250(1 K. .Lehigh ave.. and

SH Harry H. Stahl 2407 Nicholas at., and Clara
1 iS 0U,,B- - 2300 Ridpro ave.

w!i '." Welsh. 7412 EaatwlcK nve and Martin

. ""S Bhore- - BB N. Sth at., nnd Esther Stein.
David Stewart 1M1 V Tlnhlnsnn St.. and Jane

Mi ii.Anderson. 1401 s. 23d at. . ..i'5 Kohn. 1311 N. 7th at., nnd Annie Mangin,
1M0 N. sth at.jalph Davidson. 2127 Van Pelt at., and Esther

-- Cerwl lllcsan.' Ambler. Pa., and Yrlnka Baltnt,
tCt i'JSL'y". "07 S. 10th St.. and Sarah Doiler.
F l- - y.Chaae. Pa.
? McCulllon,

ft. l?r oui.
1220 B. iiemoeriier i., "

era. I!T1(I Klrkbrlde at.
11 TI Uair.., a. btlH NnrHll

Swltb, 4253 Penn st.

'WOMAN SUSPECTED AS SPY
UP, TRENTON. N. J.. Anrll 9. A woman.
SS Jrtromably a German, who told the police

name was Annio Brown and later
iilnted it to Annie Bowmen, and who
4eTTl(l 4A l a ttanjthaa. om.I a Hannilt
V'MOk BhOwlnflr n Vialatif-- a nt Ifi? In fhft
'lffVl.wi m. . - ..v 'um irusi ana sate Deposit company,

Ti, Wladelnhlft. In llnrlAt- - nrit har nrntRArl
IxfSf ,liWl'tlnB in a department store. She
i! h was traveling from Philadelphia
IIOjsJfewark and. lived In New York, but

?C? eVMlve when questioned about a street

Ercas. to be about slxty-nv- o years
-- .uui gays she Is thirty-nin- e. Whilew Police will not admit that sKe is looked

'wi

.as a snv. thev am invAHtteatlne hr

"e Sound Steamhnat. Anhnrp
NEWPOP.T. R. i April 9. The Colonial

lyamooat Concord, from New York
apyldence. r. i with passenj;erB, went

" v .Tuaeijce island today in a neavy

ASK FOR a GIT

lorllck'sthe Oristinala i tiaa. mmtmtm

us I f'aKal IWiMMi

MOtCBMACHERS PROPHEnOPfffi v

MAKES GOOD WITH SIXTH SNOWFALL

Old Seer That Owns It Dances in High Glee as
Today's Storm Makes His Forecast

, Average 1000 Per Cent
Snows Actual

Tredleted Snowfall l'ercentae
6 6 tOOO

Simeon M. Mokemacher danced wildly to-

day In front of his Manayunk cabin.
At times he paused to run to the edge

of a rock which overhangs the Schuylkill
nnd shake his fist In tho direction of the
Postomce.

Passengers on the Schuylkill Valley ttalns
gasped. Seeral times old Simeon had ore
foot over the edge of the rocky precipice.
He was In high glee.

"Ho ho ho t ho he ! he 1" he chuckled,
"ye can't fool the real prophet of the snows,"

Thoso who heard tho remark knew that
It was directed nt the Weather Bureau.
More than six weeks ago, when nn early
spring had dashed a touch of green on bush'
and tree, when the anguard of woodland
wnrblers had chanted tho approach of
poetical weather and when youth of cupldlsh
tendencies were beginning to dehe Into
romance, old Simeon camo forth with tho
ptcdlction that there would bo six more
snows before the first dandelion yellowed
the elvety green lawns of the alley of tho
Schujlklll.

The story of tho coming snows was h
Simeon's mysterious pipe.

If you remember. Its ccr-chang'n- g hues
foreshadowed the storms to come. In fair
weather tho long stem and bowl were opal-
escent, but In days of gloom the pipe was
a dingy brown, fading to black. Such
colors forecast rain except when crossed
by a streak of blue. This wns n sure sign
of snow.

Mokemacher had been watching the pipe

NO RECRUITS REQUIRED

OF ELECTRIC COMPANY

Campaigners for Seamen Agree
Not to Take, Men Who

Make Current

Recrultlntr officers Tot the nay were
asked today not to take men from the
power bouses of the Philadelphia Electric
Comp.tii as these men arc nldlnB In sup-Pblti-

cut rent to munitions plants, and
therefore moro aluablo then they would be
In the n.ny. The request was heeded.

nerj where throughout the city Phila-
delphia women taklnfr part In the recruit-
ing campaign went In ntitomobllei In pearjh
of recruits for the warships.

When the attempt was made to do re-
cruiting at the Philadelphia Electric power
plant, at 120R North Thirty-firs- t strcpt, Su-
perintendent Thomas Sproul, of the nero-lln- o

construction, asked the recrultliiR rs

not to tome Into the works.
"Wo are feeding neatly nil tlin munition

plants with electric current." bo said. "And
we n.ro 20 per cent short In labor now.
The United Stales must not niako the ranio
mistake England made recruiting from her
Industries and lcalnB the country without
killed workers. We cannot possibly let

'the men recruit here If tho munition plants
are to continue their work."

The recrulttng officers nRieed with Mr.
Spioul, nnd left the Philadelphia Hlectllc
nt once

With Hie Stars and Stripes and the
naval insignia leading them, several hun-
ched Philadelphia society women, driving
their own cars, left the Green street ent-
rance of Falrmount Pnrk this morning at
10:30 to go Into every section of Philadel-
phia In bcaich of lecrults for Uncle Sam's
battleships, torpedoboats and cruisers now
In tho Philadelphia Navy Yard.

The Parkway this morning resembled a
great auto show, with cars parked await-
ing the signal for the departure. Hundreds
of cars, hundreds of pretty women anil
150 bluejackets and rtcrultlng oftlccis with
(lags Hying and standing at attention
nwulted tho hour of departuie. Ilach au-

tomobile also carried the blue nnd go'd pen-
nant bearing the words "Motor Messenger
Service."

Excitement was rife on the Parkway ot
the appearance of Miss Ina Clare, actress,
nnd her fiance. Lieutenant Lawrenco Town-sen- d,

of the Kansas, whose engagement was
announced for the first time this morning.
Miss Clare was among tho women who went
about tho city today to got recruits for
the navy.

Other women who gavo their energies
to recruiting were:

Mrs. William Ellis Scull, Mrs. Thomas
Robins and Mrs. Henry B. Coxe, who

REMEMBER
you can buy fine groceries,
delicatessen, pastry, candy,
etc., considerably less from
us than any other good store.

This Is worth investigation at this
time.

ffanscom's
Wholuale and Retail Grocers,

Confectioner, linkers. Restaurateurs
nnd Caterers.

Vj 1232 Market St. & Branches V

pn
wis!- -

fTZf
"Uncommonly
good" is a very
fitting designation
for

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Its goodness is
never the result of
accident. It is al-

ways the same

and always abso-
lutely pure.
Made from the cream
of the milk of healthy,
specially inspected
Jerseys pasteurized,
separated, churned
and packed in our own
creamery at Meridale
Farms It comes to you

fresh and sweet of
taste; firm and dry of
body in our own
Merifoil wrapper. '.

AYER&McKINNEY

rasa.? Ph,,,deW,ta,

Bell Phone, Market 3741

Keyatone Phone, Main 17U

Lock for the ''Mtrlotlt'
wrapptr-atr-tU- M. dmt-- and'

t. j ear Trf.",
rX 1 w yy

r

since boyhood, Just as his father, his grand,
father nnd had.

His sharp eye saw six faint streaks form.Ing on the bowl when tho first sign of spring
appeared. He laughed nt tho misleading
su:

H: prediction that there would be sixmore snows camo like a bolt from tho sky.
The professional astronomers and theWeather Bureau smiled. They had merely

their hlgh.falootlir mathematics to go by.
They declared that Simeon's predictions
were too foolish cen to consider.

But the snows came, eory one of them.Is It nny uonder that old Simeon was Inhigh glee today? He shook his fist towardthe Postofflce as he yelled, "I told ye when
B,n ,.nce ls acrge Mlsi It's folly to bewise!"

And then Mokemaclier continued his
nie..U.w'aa n peculiar moxement threestraight kicks with the right foot, one
.. .w ,n1,,eft' a wiggle of the knees J

1I,CK ot ,ne necls " was theold Mokemacher dance, just as the family
did It In Holland at cheese-makin- g time.At times he chanted:
."Ye enn't tell by ar riggers when the snow

Im glttln' ripe:
An' the only one thlt knows It h the old

Mokemacher pipe."
When the sun began to melt the snow

from the hillsides, old Simeon looked downon the valley of the Schuylkill nnd patted
Tils pipe affectlonntcly. Then ho put Itaway In the old cedar box which snuggles
In the dark kitchen fireplace until neMw Inter.

formed tho conimitteo which tuperlj.eil theobtaining of cars, Miss Lctltla McKlni,
Miss Nancy Coleman, Miss Margot Scull
nnd Mrs. Thomas Klwvti. who were leaders
In tho mobilizing of automobiles this morn-
ing; Mrs. George B. Tullldge. Mrs Alex-
ander Ynrno.il. Miss Marjanna Gowen, Mrs.
John B. Dcaver, Miss Sophia Norrls. Mrs.
Charles Pickett Stokes. Mrs. Joseph N. PuBarry 3d, and Mrs. Clnronco II. Clarke. 3d.
Many of tho women drove their own cats.

T,ho following teams did tho recruiting:
Squad No. 1 Mrs. II P. Wrlehf. recruit.

Utig for tho Missouri. IJoute Norrlstown
and Conshohocken

Squad No 2 Miss Madeline Asbur.v. re-
cruiting for the Vermont. Houto Nice-to- w

n.
Squad No. 3 Mrs Thomas Dunn, re-

cruiting for the Missouri Itoule Harbv
nnd Media

Squad No. 4 Miss Nancv Coleman.
for the Ohio Itoute Krankfonl

and Taconv.
Squad No. rtuth Klchnrds, re-

cruiting for the Chicago. Iloutc Mannvunk.
Squad No Mrs. Charles Stokes, re-

cruiting for the Kansas. P,outc Kox Chase.
Squad No 7 Mrs Sidney Thayer, re-

cruiting for the McCall Iloutc Kox Chase
Squad No. S Miss Christine Blddlc, re-

cruiting for the Missouri tloute tho Main
Line.

Sqund No. p. Miss Mclntvrc. Itoute Cltv
parks nnd squares.

Squad No. 10 Countess Santa Kulilla
(foimerly Mrs John B. Stetson) Ilouto

Klklns Park nnd Kydnl.

(i

fmmm:
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In both low

seasonable.
most

$5 $5.50 .

HOTEL AND

Gra-

ham House and Other Phila-delphian- s'

Properties Lost

OCEAN' CITr, N. J.. April 0.

Ocean City's worst flro In earg today
destroyed the four-stor- y Hotel Graham, two
three-stor- y cottages nnd one two-stor- y

apartment on Sixth street near tho board-
walk.

The hotel was owned by Mrs Mnrtha H,
Stewart, tho apartment houses by Andrew
JC, Paul, and the cottages by W. II. Kliley
and Frank W. Paxson, all of Philadelphia.

The fire Is said to ha-- e started In tho
Fllley cottage, which was occiiplcd at Ras-

ter by Algernon Peacock, of Philadelphia.
Tho origin Is thought to hae crossed
wires, although Select Counellman'WIlllam
13. Ilexamer, of Philadelphia, who 11 es In
tho vicinity, says he heard nn explosion
this morning. Tho hotel and furnishings
wero valued nt $18,000, partly Insured. The
loss on the npartments probably was $U,-00- 0,

with Insurance. The cottages,
a Hied at $5000 each, wero partly Insured

PATTON TO MEET

CHIEFS

Secretary of State Farm Depart-
ment Called to St. Louis

by Houston

HAItlUSIiCKCt, Pa . April 0

Char.cs r Patton, Secretary of Agrlcul-tui- e,

left today for St I.ouls to take part
In a conference of agricultural chiefs ot
tho country. Secretary Patton was sum-

moned by United .States Secretary of Agri-

culture Houston
Tho meeting will be nttended by the

heads of agricultural departments of every
In the Union The entry of the United

States Into tho war has made tho foodsup-pl- y

question n critical one. as tho farmers
of thin country will not only be called upon
to feed the Immense nrmy of this country,
but to In supplying food to the coun-

tries with which the United States will be
nllled In the struggle

CIVILIANS ORDERED
TO EVACUATE RHEIMS

French Government Takes" Step Be- -

cnuso of Terrific Bom- -

ij.inimcnt

PMtlb'. April 0 Kor four davs the city
of rihclms hns been mercilessly
In the Germans. On Wednesday from 2

o'clock In the nfternoon 2000 shells were
counted. On Friday, nccordliiR to in of-

ficial 7B00 shells, and Saturday
1200 shells wero tin own into the city

In view ot the Incrense In civilian cas-

ualties, the Government has ordered every
person whose presence in the city Is not

to leave Women and children
will be sent to tho rear.

Tho Inhabitants are requested to make
preparations for depaiture without delay.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS OPENED;
apply rrtKiHT nr.r.MirMKM, fourth floor

SEDER
MARKET STREETS WELEVENTH AND

Additional Kntranre from Kleventh M. Subway Station

A Brilliant Group of 215
Exclusive Trimmed Hats

rS? i.A v w fi otr ss

kaaMOBiMttaa4oB"BMVaua9P3ooa

RESIDENCES

Eighteen-Thousand-Doll- ar

AGRICULTURAL

$10, $12 & H5 Models Tuesday

$5:2
A Remarkably Favorable Purchase

From a High-Clas- s Fifth Avenue 'Designer

There is nothing newer in tho fashion world than these elegant hats.
' You would have to pay $10 to $15 in the best of shops to find any as
f charming and individual. Whether you desire a smart sports hat, say, of

fine Bangkok, a pigturesque costume hat in white or any color, or a trig
little model for your tailored suit, you'll find it here. No two alike, and
each and every one a gem of beauty and a marvel of value.

' FRANK AND SEDER DAYLIGHT BALCONY

HATS TRIMMED

Inimitable
Sport Types

and
medium heel
heights, in all
the
leathers,
moderately
priced.

&

been

little

GOES

State

help

ARE

bombarded

estimate.

aMMnpaiMMiiaatiMaB

FREE

9 .

The smartness in design of the Sport Shoes of
these two big shops is an item of most favorable
comment by discriminating Philadelphians.

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1082 CHMTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST--. .

a.h.cn-,-

FILM FLASHES VOR "FANS -

The Overbrook Is all bedecked In anniver-
sary clothes, or rather draperies, for next
week will mark Us birthday, I.lko a shy
girl, Manager Brown docs not enre to tell
Its nge, but patrons from Overbrook nnd
the surrounding territory realize thnt the
programs offered arc new and the music
of pleasing quality. That Is tho reason
for the birthday, while other places which
formerly presented movies In that locality
have long since vanished. It Is again the
survival of the fittest.

Carl Hess, manager of tho Pnl-ac- e.

Is to bo an April bridegroom.

According to Abo Klnsteln, who sends
this note, "When tho list of attractions Is
read nnd digested, It Is quits possible that
the Illnlto will bo visited dally In order
that nono of the new plnvs seen hero In this
section of the city for tho first tlmo will
be missed." All that Is required to n I n
theatre Is to have the list of plays read by
the public. Truly advertising docs pay.

Tho Fifty-sixt- h Street Theatro offers on
Friday nnd Saturday Blanche Sweet In
"Thoso Without Sin," and In addition tho
Metro comedy, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
In "Handy Henr.v"; Burton Holmes travel
picture. "Midwinter Sports In Quebec," and
the slxty-nr- st chapter of Paramount Plcto- -
grnphs, Including a Bray cartoon

Tho Strand offerings for Easier week
will be shown for the flrrt time In North
Philadelphia "Idjo Wives," the photoplay,
Is founded on the novel of that name, by
James Oppenlielm An Interesting prologue
has been nrranged for the picture, showing
the types who go to sec It and benefit
greatly by the lesson It Involves This
necessitates the showing of a picture within
n picture, which Is always Interesting when
well nrranged For the last half tho Blue
Bird photoplay, "The Clock," nn "Xtreinelv
nmusitig comedv drama, has been secured
The excellent Strand Orchestra will render
selections during the showing of tho photo
plays

The comedies from Keystone's fun
studios arc shown at tho Apollo on Situr-da- j

s ns nn added feature

An attractive entertainment In the foim
of photoplays of diverting characteristics,
with several of the best actois nnd m tresses
that have appeared on the speaking stnge
nnd In screen dinnia will be prevented bv
the management of the lluby Theatre this
(Easier week). There will bo n change of
tho chief feature.'! dally

Diving to the huccess of Jeanne Eagels
in Pathc's "The World n ml il,n U'm,,.,,, "
Edwin 1 ItahllOUKpr Iihm te.eti(nel I,m r.
additional prodtn tlons Miss E.tgcls Ikih
nau to '(loulile up," as she was playing withGeorge Arllss In "The Profcsoi's l.oieStory" In n New York Theater.

Two of the most popular favorites of Un-
fair sex who arc now sioilng audi great
successes In motion pictures In two e- -

yy"
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Gold can
can

cake 9c, 18c

10c
Gold

bot

GOLD SEAL
OUR PAN
LONG

B38S!
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Gold Seal is grade of Flour milled, and results it are proof of its
It pay you buy Gold Seal Flour at this

Quality, flavor, body aroma
Coffee offered in this

this price. Try pound and judge your-
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Baker's
lb 7c

Whole 5c
Ground Nutmeg Castor 5c,

Seal Extract,
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Blue Label bot
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Prevail
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prepared
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GOLD SEAL FLOUR 1.2a

COFFEE Gold Seal TEA 45c
V2-l- b. pkg., 14-I- b.

Regardless advancing prices

quality
Black, mixed Assam

BUTTER, 50c
Golden mod-

ern, creameries
.superior keeping favorite

particular people.

Ground
Nutmegs,

Extract,
Vanilla
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Stuffed Olives,
Perrin's Sauce,
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Pickled
Sauce,
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Ketchup,

Mustard,
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external strictly adhered
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Gold Corn Starch, pkg 7c
Good Corn Starch, pkg 5c
Gold Oats, pkg
Capital Brand. Oats, pkg 7c
Gold Corn, can 15c

Maine Style Corn, can... 13c
Gold Sifted Peas, can 17c
Gold E. Peas, can 14c
Robford Brand Peas, can 12c

ESS '" 14c
auiurnia lant-- y iiuumy, uiiusuauy jargcM

meaty luscious. are healthful andj-J- J

Choice California PRUNES J2c

EGGS 33c
Fresh Eggs every the word, excellent quality; every one

guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction, the guarantee R. & C.
always reliable.

GOLD SEAL EGGS carlon 35 c
Particular people who the freshest, largest, meatiest heaviest

Eggs obtainable always ask for "Gold Seal." They packed
one dozen sealed cartons.

RICE J-- lb 8 c
the wholesome and nutritious

foods, and
the highest grade obtainable.

GradeRICEi-- b Pkg 5C
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Two pounds, full, weight, of the highest grade Wi

Kouca uais. a nounsmng ana economical Off
fast cereal Gold Seal Oats are unequalled.

Capital Brand OATS & 7CWJ?

You will find the same high-quali- ty groceries, the same low prices and the same courteous lervk
i;rawtord whether
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